
"BEST-PEOPLE"A- 1 THE OREGON M the TheatresSalem Society Mews
(Paramount), lacked punch.1 It Is
Volcano."

'
.

Joseph Conrad's "Kostromo"
will bob up as "The Silver Treas-
ure." - !

Interested In "Part "fin: a Mar.
riage?" Look for f Married

Grover C Bellinger, superintend-
ent of the state tuberculosis hos-
pital, the principal speaker. Mrs.
Frank. M. Erickson, chairman of
the institutions department of the
club, will report on her, work, as-

sisted by committee chairmen in
her group. -

, One of the most delightful f eat-f-ul

features of all will be the one-a- ct

play which Miss Mary Gilbert,

AUDRED BUNCH, Phone 106

1
!

Orceon Esther.JRalatoaJ War
ner Baiter, Kathlyn -- Williams in
JThe Beat People" by Averjr Hop-woo- d.

. , . -

Helliji-fFi- ve parts' Awociatioo
Taudevlllei and plclures. ' '

- t , ; - ' : '

;
Bligli Tom Tyler in Tne Wyo-

ming Wildcat." a dynamic .western
drama. .

setta." As soon as'The last scenes
had been shot she hurried over to
where " Lbn Chaney'was fmaking
The Mocking'1 Bird" and " ta

work' on that production. r '

Miss Stockton Is Hostess at
Dinner Par.ty and Cards .

On Tuesday evening at her
home on North ' Summer street,
Miss Zoe Stockton entertained
with ' an unusually, attractive dinner-

-party with covers placed. tor
twenty-fou- r. During the after
dinner-hour- s, - five hundred was
enjoyed at six tables.

The rooms were like , a beauti-
ful conservatory of flowers "with
many yellow and white pom pom
chrysanthemums : among quanti-
ties of greens, vivid beiry-lade- n

hnllir inrinfx tin vellnw mari- -

Cheats." !

Earl Rossman recently made a
color record of the i Northern
Lights which took , three months
to make. The photographer took
scenes in temperature ranging
from 35 to 52 degrees below lero.
The Aurora Borealis sequence will
be used in "Kivalina of the Ice
Lands, which Pathe U distribut-
ing. - i

In addition to'Betty . Blythe,
four American movie actresses are
appearing in London f theaters.
They are Edith Day, Dorothy
Dickson, Lucille La Verne and
Tallulah Bankhead.

Harry M. Warner difln't cause
any considerable excitement' in
movie circles when he recently an-

nounced that the trouble with the
movies is that too many stars
think they are gods. Old stuff J

Owen Moore plays the part of
"English Algernon" in "The Mock-
ing Bird,". Lon Chaneyis starring
vehicle. In this picture Chaney
fills the dual role of a Limehouse
missionary and master rook.

The cute little French girl
Renee Adoree whom we first ad-

mired in Tom- - Moore's "Made In
Heaven" is being kept busy these

golds and orchid colored small Today, is the last day Salem theatre-gper- s will have, the chance
to see "The Best People," now playing at the Oregon. The
film is a dramatization of one of the best sellers of recent
years. It is a Paramount production and stars Warner Bax-
ter and Esther Ralston.

Z.Mf foe. vViKToOf eB--

Claude Steusloff, Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Chambers, Mr; and Mrs. Brey-ma- n

Boise, Mr.- - and Mrs. .Richard
Slater,and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis D." Griffith".

Musicale at Parrish School r
The many friends and patrons

of the Parrish junior high school
are anticipating the public musi-
cale this evening at the school
which the music department, un
der the direction of Alice Thomp-
son, will give at 7:45 o'clock. A
Bjmall admission fee of 10 cents
will be charged.

The program will include num-.be- rs

by the school orchestra, the
girls' chorus, the boys' sextette,
the glee club, a trio, and a num-
ber of talented young soloists.

Sacred Christmas Concert
The choir of the First Methodist

church will present a "particularly
well chosen program of Christmas
music at their annual Christmas
concert on' Sunday evening, Dec.
13 at 7:30 o'clock. Music by the
First "Methodist church choir is
always a genuine treat to those
who hear, and without doubt the
church will be filled to capacity
16ng before the opening number.

Prof. E. WHobson Is hoir con-

ductor and Prof. T. S. Roberts the
accompanying organist.

Following is the program as it
has, been given out:
Omnipotence . . . . Schubert

(Incidental solo, Miss Gladys h.

! Mclntyre.)
Organ solo. Adoration. .Borowsky

Prof. T. S Roberts.
The Birthday of a King

. . . , . . ..... ... Neidlinger
Ronald Craven.

Scripture and prayer by' the pas-
tor. Dr. F- - C. Taylor.

He Shall Feed His Flock, (from
the Messiah) Handel

Mrs. Treval powers.
A Song of Thanksgiving. .Allitsen

(Obbligato sung by Miss
- Josephine Bross)

Gesu Bambino ..... . Piero Yen
: ;R. D. Barton. .

March of the Wise Men . . .'. Gaul
Male choir.

Holy Night . . Adam
Miss, Aldeane Smith. '

A Carol of Bethlehem .... ,v Glass
(Incidental solo. Miss Al--

deane' Smith.)

5AfL$4&iiwiMt-- r

HENDRICKS
of All Kinds
Telephone 161

r
' J

chrysanthemums. I

Mrs. Frank G. Myers and Mrs.
Paul V. Johnson assisted the hos-
tess in serving. : High honors at
cards were won by 'Mrs. ; Lewis
Griffith and Mrs., Karl Kug'el.

Those hidden included:
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Cathy

of Denver, Colorado; Mr." and Mrs.
Frank G. Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul V.- - Johnson; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A: Cornoyer,' Mr. and Mrs.
Carl B. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
H. 'Mills, Mr. and Mrs.' Max E.
Page, Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Butleri
Mr.' and Mrs. Jaraes H. Nicholson,
Mr. and Mm; Frank V; Brown,Mr.
and Mrs. .Tom. Galloway, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl B. Kugel, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis D. Griffith, Mrs; .Lester
Barr, Miss Kathryn Gunnell, Mr.
S. li. Elliott. y . v

Reception at Park School
An "Open house" and candy

sale .will be held at the Park
school this evening, December 11,
from 7:30 to 10 o'clock. . The
proceeds of the candy Sale will go
toward buying a victfola for the
school. Work by the pupils
will be on display and a short
program will be given. Ail pa-

trons and friends of the school are
invited to be guests. .

Mr. and 'Mrs. Homer Goulet
and son. Homer, Jr.; are spending

'the day in Portland, having mo-

tored down this morning.

Material for Hospital
The American. Legion Auxiliary

Is collecting reading matter to
send to the Veterans .Hospital in

'Portland. Books and: magazines
containing stories or articles are
desired.; The men also appreciate
anything pertaining to handcraft
work such as - patterns, designs,
etc., as weir as (knitting 'crochet
and cross-stitc- h ; patterns as they
do a great deal of 'weaving and
knitting. Bundles may be left at
the Rottle Shoe Store or- - if any
are onable to deliver what they
have IfJ they will call 1358-- M their
bundles will be called for. All
should be in by Monday, Decern- -'

ber 14.

Cooked Food Sale
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Ecr Saturday Selling
This week we offer you an assortment of

I FLOOR and WALL MOPS
both oiled and dry. You have seen and used many kinds
of mops and polishing brushes but these are different and
better. The Du-AL- L floor and polishing mops and dust
ers are reversible. They are thin and flat. They will
reverse and go under any piece of furniture. The handle
stays in. I The quality of the threads is far superior.

They come in FoUr. Sizes-T- wo Patterns
1 Take any Mop Saturday for

ONLY 85c
and we give you a bottle of polish free

Remember the Hardware Store when buying good gifts.
OurQuatttyTools,unimuniy Whe Gos, P3riex Sell,
etc., make the gifts that last. See ourr Stainless" Steel
Pocket Knives.

GEO E ALLEW
HARDWARE PAINTS AND MACHIIfiRY s

236 North Commercial

days. Renee, when a youngster,
used to, belong, to a circus-troup- e

in France. Later she gained, rec-
ognition as a dancer and came to
the United - States . to seek tame.
After achieving popularity on the
New ( York stage she applied for a
Job at the William " Fox studios
and . was given a . part In "The
Strongest." A few months " ago
she played the part of a young
French girl as Jack Gilbert's
sweetheart in "The Big Parade."'
Then she joined the cast of "La
Boheme," Lillian Gish's'; new pic-
ture," to play , the part of "Mu
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The frail and Vistful Lillian
Glsh has finished her work in "La
Boheme" and It will be released
soon. .

In the picturization of the fa
miliar opera she pldys the role
of "Mimi." And all indications
point to Its leaving a weepy trail
across the country.,

Remember how we wept through
"Broken Blossoms" and "The
White Sister?" When Lillian
emotes she makes even strong men
to gulp and blink suspiciously.

STAR DUST
Sid Chaplin is an ardent moun

taineer. At present he holds the
record for the Ledge Trail Climb
at Yosemite National Park.
Bessie Love is vacationing in
Europe. Joseph Schenck has
"bought control of the Federal
Trust and Savings Bank of Holly-
wood to make it an institution for
movie people. Douglas Fair-
banks was made a Master Mason
recently. Charlie Chase first
appeared before the footlights as
a boy singer of illustrated songs.

The fashion sequences of
"Irene," Colleen Moore's new pic-

ture are being done jn color.

Priscilla Dean has a new con-

tract with - Metropolitan Pictures
that make her a star in a different
type of pictures. The first will
the "The Danger Girl," adapted
from the stage play, "The Bride."
It is a dramatic comedy of ,the
mystery order. Priscilla recently
refused to make a picture in which
she was required to do a "wamp"
role.

Tom Wilson, a member of the
"Million Dollar Handicap" cast
has played blackface roles for so
long that many believe him to be
a negro. In four years he .has
only played two parts with his
face unblackened.

Mae Murray.
The latest American star to suc-

cumb to the offers of foreign pro-
ducers is Mae Murray. Mae has
gone to Berlin to make a series
of pictures for Ufa, German film
concern. The titles are as yet
unannounced, but it wouldn't be
surprising if they wore films
which have been already produced
in this country. A short time ago
the German concern bought the

author of the production, will di
rect. The play entitled "An Easy
Story," will be enacted by a group
of boys from, the boys industrial
school. Special music Is. being ar-
ranged by the music committee.,

--At the close of the club meet-
ing at 4:30 o'clock a special meet-
ing of the institutions department
will be held in the east room.

'Minnesota Club
At the call of the president the

Minnesota club will meet with
Mrs. W. J. LInfoot, 2100 Nob Hill,
on Hoyt street, Friday evening at
7:30 o'clock to make plans for
the mid-wint- er gathering.

". . J.

' Mrs. George is enter-
taining as her house guest lrer
mother, Mrs. Frances Cornell of
Jefferson. ,

AT IIEILIG TODAY

: One of the acts featured on the
Heilig theatre Association vaude-
ville at that showhouse today.

Silverton
A Christmas program wilj be

given at the Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday evening. The pro
gram will consist of J choruses,
Quartets, duets and solos. The
program committee feels itself
Treryrfortunate in securing Miss
Lalie De Lacheur, who is visiting
her --filece, Mrs? W. LMcaiftnis. to
sing at the program. MIbs De
Lacheur, known on the stage as
the "Silver-haire-d Lady with the
Voice of Gold," is a well known
concert singer throughout the east
and. Canada. This is her second
season with the Pafttages on the
west coast. She will return in tiro
spring to the east; at which time
she will appear with the Orpheum.

Rev. M- - A. Christenson of Port
land spent Sunday at Silverton.
Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Chris-
tenson spoke at Trinity church,
having for his subject, "Finding
Your place in Life." v

In celebration of their 27th wee-
ding anniversary, Mr., and Mrs.
waner iarson entertained at a
dinner Sunday at their home. The
occasion was also Mr. Larson's
birthday anniversary. Covers were
laid for Mr.' and Mrs. Larson, Mr
and Mrs. C. Ennevoldson, - Miss
Macella Ennevoldson, Merl Lar-
son, John Larson, Mr. and Mrs
Alvin Legard of. Salem, and Miss
Amanda Olsen of Molalla,

Aietvin veisou pi Jt'onand p'as
a Sunday guest at'the home of the
Rev. Mr. and,' Mrs". George Hen- -
yiksen of Silverton.

- .aioeri uisrua or Montana is a
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Larson. Mr. Olsrud and the
Larsons were neighbors when the
latter made their home In Mon-
tana. "

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Burbee are
recent arrivals at Silverton from
Montana. They have rented the
Frank Armstrong farm south of
Silverton. .

PREFER "BLUE IKXIM' WORK
PITTSBURGH. A majority of

night students at the Carnegie
Institute of Technology have
shown a preference for "blue den-
im" work. Only a . comparativly
few are entered for. occupations
where clean linen and well combed
hair are necessities. .

Building and machinery trades
have attracted many - of the stu-
dents.
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Tealie Xfpthndist chnrch will hold
. ? t .. r . 't. AChi

story rights to about forty Ameri-
can pictures.

Mae's- - newest picture is "The
Merry Widow."

STAR DUST
Irene Rich recently took out an-

other life insurance policy for
$100,000. Thomas Meighan
has been elected president of the
Great Neck-Flori- da Rea Estate
Corporation composed largely of
screen folk. Greta Nissen
came to this country- - as the spe-
cial ward of the royal family of
Norway. Saddened by his
wife's death, one of Rex Turpin's
few amusements is directing traf-
fic, at one of Hallywood's busiest
Intersections. Many a tieup re-

sults from Ben's eyes so he uses
his arms to untangle the cars.

Ernest Lubitsch is planning a
Varner Brother's production that

will probably cost more than
$300,000.

D. W. Griffith is making Corel-li'- s

"Sorrows of Satan" on a
large scale for Paramount.

Universal's script department is
busy on "Uncle Tom's Cabin" and
"Gulliver's Travels."

Here are a few recent title
changes:

The stage spectacle "Hassan"
(Paramount) will be "The Golden
Journey."

J'he novel "Tall Timber' (Uni-jre5sal)jh- as

been --decapitated and
"The Rowdy" has replaced its
title!

When "Protecting Prue" is
shown it will b called "On Her
Own."

"A Friend. of Napoleon" (Para-
mount), has been retitled "The
Splendid Crime."

Anthony Pryde's "Spanish Sun-
light" (First National), will shine
as "The Girl From Montmartre.,'

One word has been grafted on
"Brewster's Millions" (Para
mount), this making it 'Miss
Brewster's Millions."

Gerald Beaumont's "The Gal-

lant1 Guardsman': (Fox), has
shrunk to "My Little Pal."

Colonel Palmer's novel "In-

visible Wounds" (First National),
is "The New Commandment."

Hiigh Wiley's "The Spoils of
War" (Paramount), wouldn't do

It's !"Behind the, Front."
The stage play "Martinique"

Voiles .and ; fancy scolloped:
and rolled edges. Colorful,

"

indeed I

17c, 95c
Vivid

. nualitv Linen, fancv
.m r "f ;j

and plain colorings. . Some;
, are hand embroidered !

V 25c,:Sli75 ;

Good Tidings of Great Joy. . . . .
Densmore

Benediction.

Mid-Wee- k Bridge Club
Mrs. G. W. Laf Iar entertained

with a lovely bridge luncheon on
Wednesday afternoon at her home
planned for the1 pleasure7 of mem-- 1

bers Of the Mid-We- ek Bridge club
and a group of especially invited
guests, j Christmas ; decorations
featured, on the luncheon table
which was artistic with red tapers
in silver' holders. Mrs. H. S- - Pol--
sal won the. high score of the af-
ternoon. .

Additional guests for the occasion--

included Mrs. F. E. Shafer,
Mrs. W. E. Wilson, !Mrs. James
Lewis, Mrs. Arthur H. Moore, Mrs
H. S. Poisal and Mrs. Clark, t !

-- Covers at the luncheon were
placed for the following members:
Mrs. W. F. Buckner, Mrs. S. S.
East. Mrs. D. X. Beechler, Mrs.
Charles Cone. Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell,
Mrs. J. B. Hosford, and the, hos-
tess, Mrs. G. W. Laflar.

Jolly Sixteen Club
Mr. and Mrs. John Spong enter-

tained the B. E. club at the O. K.
Waffle House Wednesday evening.
The room was beautifully decor-
ated irju keeping with the-seaso-

Mr. L. Becht and Mr C. H.
Busey won the 'high scores of the
evening at five hundred, consola
tion awards going to Mrs. L? Bech-t- el

and Mr M. P Dennis. Visiting
guests were "Mrs. A. R. Biker? of
Portland and Miss Lavelle'Tteene:

The next meeting of the club
will be at the , home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul C. Hansen, the first
Wednesday evening in January.

Club members are: Mr. and
Mrs. L. Bechtcl, Mr. and .Mrs. A.
F. Basey. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keene,
Mr. and Mrs. John Spong, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul C. Hansen, Mr. and Mrs,
T. W. Davies. 'Mr. and Mrs. M- - P
Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. C. H,
Busey. r

Woman's Club Saturday
The Salem W01"31'1! club will

hold the . first . December meeting
on Saturday, afternoon At the club
house in observance of State In
stitutions day. A board meeting
will be held at 2 o'clock with a
short business meeting following
at 2:30 o'clock.. At 3 o'clock the
program-wil- l be given, with Dr.

Gland iMie

Cleant
Eurelcaeuum

? it

mm

a coo sea iooa saie on oaiuruay at.
Pade and Kreuger's. . Mrs. W. L.
Hatch,' Mrs. Charles Lucas, ""Mrs.
Armstrong, and Mrs. S. C Kight-ling- er

; are the members of the
members of the committee in
charge.

Ladies of the G. A. R. -

Ladies of the U. S. Grant circle,
GAR, "will meet for their regular
business meeting at- - 2:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon at the Arm-

ory. - ;

Club at Griffith Home
Mr. and Mi a. Lewis

were hosts on Monday ejreliing for f
the members of their card club.
Claude Steusloff won the - honors
of the evening. The hostess was
assisted by .Mrs. Steusloff. .

At the next meeting of the club
on December 21 Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Deckebach will be the
hosts.

Guests at the Griffith home "on
Monday were: Mr. and ' Mrs.

I SOCIAL CALENDAR I

ii Today
West Side circle of the Jason

Lee Aid society. Special meeting.
Musicals. Parr Ish junior high

school. 7:45 o'clock. .

Willing Workers class of First
Christian church. Church parlors.
Business meeting. ,

'

Minnesota club. 'Mrs. W- - J. Lin- -
foot. 2100 Nob. Hill, on Hoy t fit.
7:20 o'clock.

"Open house" and candy sale,
Park school, 7:30 to 10 o'clock.

Saturday V
Salem Woman's ydub. 1 Club

house. 2 : 301 o'clock, t--.

Willamette University Inter
Sorority "Open ; House."

Daughters of Veterans' .Bazaar.
1S4 NV Liberty street. "

s Ladies Aid of First Presbyter-
ian church TEazaar. Nelmeyer'g
Drug store, r

' Sunday
Sacred Christmas-concert- . First

Methodist church choir, 7:30
O'clock.

. Let-li- M. E. Indies' Aid. Cook-- ;.

ed food sale, i Pado and Kreugen
" Monday . . - - '

Mrs.' C. A. Park's JUblo class
City library. . ,

'
.

TucsKjay.'
Writer's club.- - Mrs. Byron F

Brunk, l5l" Highland avenue.

Lecture by Louis Kaufman Ans--
pacher, famous American ' play
wright. Waller Hall, Willamette
university campnsj Subject
"Praaa and Democracy,"

An cportunity i yc 'surely cannot afford to ment-eavaila- Ue toyou.:?But ycfutabtct
miss! Give her the unmatched Grand Prize quickly. .Christmai is alifioet here!
Eureka and its world famous

Remember that these-grea- t cleaning tools (reg-

ularly priced at $8.50 and worth far more in the
opinion of hundreds of thousands of users) are
yours ABSOLUTELY FREE if you purchase
your Eureka now! and mail the coupon. - The Eureka' and t

mmts delivered Vrticn ?nd where ypijuf.

Kerchief - Kerchief
you're always sure of pleasing the recipient if you
give handkerchiefs ,for no woman ever has enough.-- '

One .or a. set of -- three or! four .just sr you desire,
cleverly assembled in a gift box and the price is no j;

$4.50 Down , Bs. ke
only $4.50 down and , Act without
kind ofmonthly pay , possible Christmas gift foe bed

CalU Or, Use tvt Coupon
Pdskt Awcrt

time to come hi and witness' a
of the unmatched-- ' tirining tr

Eureka and Its attachments, i

advantage oTthis mdal oTer,
delay and make sure ot tha bnest

a- -

ii

.ary.

V. Fancy- - frinted . Cambric
. Kerchiefs &t

!. 5c, 10c,?15c

Kiddies' 43 in' Box1 A! B. C.
t Bunnys Rabbit, Dicky Bird,
Daisy Don t and bkeezix

i9c,49c

You Need Pay Only
Special Cbnstmss terms

the balance in the easiest

'1
'ON1.T

- .. . 'i ..DOWN.

out $55001 J

CASH 1

ALL 'OREGON' PARENTS
" 'Should

';Liiik the Future or Their Children

with a ' - - -

Lincoln National Life Insurance . Company .

(
Juvenile or Educational --Trust. Fund Policy ,

; they make, their college training sure. -

" at a nominal cost - f
. , .

- , -
' - ' . '

. .- . ! Ask

VJCTOU SCHNEIDER, Special Agcnl
North Commercial Street, Salem ;

' '
--

r 1' t. Phone 577 ' S '

'V '

. , ...
SPECIAL CtUlIST.fAS COUTOU rV ;A t'

flease favor me with trial deaktfutr$aoi la r"rhcwbt CcCa.!

O Pleafe enrrr rny order for a Eureka jboenplrte. Eocicwd fcndcsf
chick for ?
Name '

Adirfrt..,,'.,,.

V
ijjnuan . r


